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Townhouse in La Torre de la Horadada

Description
Duplex-type house for sale, with open views of the La Torre de la Horadada Calisthenics

Park and the Mediterranean Sea.<br /><br /> This impressive property is on the corner and

has been completely renovated in 2020 with great taste and good quality. It is located on a

quiet street a short distance from Apartment for Sale in Torre de la Horadada<br /><br />

Cozy and bright duplex apartment with impressive views of the La Torre de la Horadada

Calisthenics Park and the Mediterranean Sea. Renovated in 2020, this property is located

on a quiet street in this charming town.<br /><br /> It stands out for its large private patio and

its exterior wall with white PVC fences. The wood-effect porcelain tile covering gives it a

modern and elegant touch.<br /><br /> It has space to park a car on the plot and a covered
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room to store bicycles. In addition, it has a built-in storage room and a small garden. The

covered front porch invites you to enjoy the outdoors.<br /><br /> Inside, we find a bright

hallway with space to store coats and shoes. The living/dining room has been transformed

into a beautiful space with raised furniture and modern ceiling fans. Wood effect tiles are

present in all rooms.<br /><br /> The separate kitchen is fully equipped and has an adjoining

dining room. On the ground floor, there is a full bathroom with a shower.<br /><br /> On the

first floor, there are 2 bedrooms, an office and a family bathroom. The floors are tiled to the

same effect and the plain white walls are complemented by elegant fans.<br /><br /> On the

upper floor there is a solarium with incredible views of the coast, the park and an outdoor

jogging track. In addition, you have access to a community pool.<br /><br /> This apartment

is sold fully furnished and offers an excellent opportunity to enjoy life in Torre de la

Horadada. It does not have an elevator.<br /><br /> Dont miss the opportunity to visit this

wonderful apartment and make it yours and all services, in the city of Torre de la

Horadada.<br /><br /> At the entrance to the right you have a large private patio. The

exterior wall has been made more private with white PVC fencing and the floor has been

tiled with elegant wood effect porcelain tiles.<br /> There is space and access to park a car

within the plot and a practical covered room to store bicycles. It has a large outdoor space

for leisure and entertainment, with a table and chairs on the patio, perfect for private outdoor

dining. You can also find a built-in storage room and a small garden.<br /> The space is very

well used for storage and enjoyment.<br /><br /> The front porch is covered and there is the

entrance door to the home, where once inside you will find a bright hallway with plenty of

space to store coats and shoes, the living/dining room has been transformed into a beautiful

space with raised furniture. Modern ceiling fans and wood effect tiles in all rooms. The dining

space is located next to the separate kitchen, which is separated with a space-saving sliding

door and a glass window wall that adds space. The kitchen is completely equipped. This

floor has a full bathroom with a shower.<br /><br /> On the first floor there are 2 bedrooms,

an office and a family bathroom, again the floors are tiled to the same effect and smooth

white walls with elegant fans.<br /><br /> On the upper floor is the solarium with incredible

views of the coast, the park and an outdoor jogging track. There is plenty of space to enjoy

the sun or perhaps add an additional Chill Out area or even install a jacuzzi.<br /><br /> The

property has access to a communal pool and is sold fully furnished.<br /><br /> It is a unique

property, do not miss the opportunity to visit it.
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Features

Ref: VTH-3241

Tipo: Terraced house

Ubicación: Pilar de la Horadada

Orientación: SE

Estado: Sale

Superficie: 105m2

Dormitorios: 3

Baños: 2 baño/s

Piscina: Si

Jardines: Si

Garaje: Si

Price

209.000 €
Situation

Avenida Costa Blanca, Torre de la Horadada Pilar de la Horadada Alicante

Contact

SERVICIOS INMOBILIARIOS COSTA SURESTE

+34 968 173 133

costasureste@costasureste.com

AV/MARQUES DE ROZALEJO BAJO 1 OFICINAS COSTA SURESTE-RODA. 30739, San Javier

(Murcia)

www.costasureste.com
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